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PRODUCTION OF SQUARE TIMBER.

From inforniation in our possession we are

led to the conclusion itait, if prescnt -range-
ments arc carried out, the production of square
andI wancy tiitlber dt:e comiing season scili bc
equal t. or cxcccd, that ai hast wintcr. Owing
to ltsetncertainty of the luraber narket, we
lcari that some iiianufacturers who have liere.
tofore confncd tlicar operataons ta luimber are

this ycar turning thteir attention to square tim.

her. We fear tait tiis may result in a vcry
hcavy production and consequent obver-

stockei of tite marset, as- Mas thc case lasi
season. Alrcadti the Qiuîebec nerchants have

losserea thci jttî,tauuns on amanl average

suane, famec, sh -î h ainl htirch ,imewr Itave
al1 season teen dlt sr sale in uic Bri.ish
mairlrcis Theo oattlool, for lie tinuber trade: is

liy noi ncails a eui icirtl Ittglît to Marrant a
ieavy ottt, and we venituire e lirc'ict lial
iiantificturcrs il act in thîcir own ieicrCsis by
cuttaining prduction. liter to make a fair
profit oin a sma output tlante to operate exitn.
sely and ecoepc"cd to dispose ai V"ra
tmber at a figure wlhichi barely covers the cost
of production.
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General satisf.action is expressed at the gr
lume of the local lumber demand, and Y'
ces have strengtlened considerably

IthI the past few weeks. There are
dications,. also, that this demand will lui
ontinue until quite laie in the fall, as la
iere are sevetal works of construction an
nat nill be carried on until neather con- l

itions shall cause operations to cease. wi

.etail dealers an the smaller towns ieport P

fair trade wtl the farners and for local ci

uildang operations. But unfortunately thi

lere is hattle activity an the United States c

ade. Somte peurchases of himber are ta

emog made at gond prices, but there is fo

o volume to the business. In hardwood ti

pecial stock is selling to American n

iouses, and inquiries for elan and bass' fc

vood are increasing. The one dollar a
duty on the latter wood sems to have

had little effect in preventing importa.

ions. There is also more doing in b
shingles, prices on the other side liaving

advanced to a point where the duty is 9

ltile hindrance to trade.
a

QuRiip.c ANI NEW ItRINswicK.

Quietness rules an the Quebec timber

market at the present anie. Owing to t

thehigh freight rates and the weakening
of the British maiket the stock of waney

pine wnterng at Quebec wil be heavy, 1

and in other clisses of timber there will

also be a considerable qu:ntity carred

over Smill average waney pane is an

lttle demand, and a sight fall an whole-

sale prices has taken place, as will be ob-

served by the quotations given on the

fourth page. This is attributable to the

licavy production of thait wood last winter,

resulting in overstockng ite market.

Birch and ash timber are also drugs in

the English markets, the quantity manu-

factuied for sonr.e years past being greatly

in excess of the demand, and the only

way to remedy this is for operators to

keep down their production to the lowtest
possible point this winter. No nev

features of importance have developed in

the spruce trade. The purchase by a

Quebec firm iof the 1S- ut of a Three

ltiversnanufacturer is recorded in anotiier
colimn. In New Brunswick and Nova

Scoita i is difficuit tao give quotanons, as

iliere is practically no buyig ta report.

Light shipnents arc beng made to Boston,

consistming clefly ofi the larger sizes. Last
week onc cargo sailed ironi St. joo n for a

British port, one for France and one for

Buenos Ayres, and two vessels have just

conpleted loading for Australia. Fron

carmation at hand we are still of the opfin.
i ,at the cut o logs this winter will b

eatly reduced as compared witb l'si
ar.

The report of a lealthy demand for
mber comes from Matoba. he

rmers are busy marketing their grain

d making repairs to buildings. In
ntabh Columbia the lumbermen view
th dsfavor the winding up of the Pacific
ne Liiber Conp-ny, of San Fran-

sco, wh,<hb fixed the prtce of luinber On

e coast. Il is feared that unheaithv
nipetition will follow, as the organiza-

on has done much to extend trade with

reign countries. of local conditions
here is ttle new to report. Most Of the

illa are running, and have large orders

r building iaterials. The planing mills

e patticularly busy.
I.N.rEI STATES.

The lumber trade of the east is still

ackward. Dependng as si does upon a

eneral iniprovement in manufacturimg,

nd being but little benefitted by the

bundant crops in the west, the return to
%ore prosperous business has been slow-
Tie past weelk has shown some progress
nwards larger dernand and better prices,
but for some unaccountable reason retail
dealers are not puichasing white pine
umber as liberally as might be expected.

iere is an apparent disposition to pur-

chase only for immediate requirenients, a
policy which became very general during
the laie depression in the trade. The

New England demand is growing, and
sone heavy purchases have been made

by wtholesalers in anticipation of good

business. Buffalo has been anticipating
better prices for some lime, tbut il cannot
be said that anything in that direction
has been accomplislied. General satis-
faction at the outonk is expressed, and
there are many dealers ready to buy. t
is probable that Buffalo and Tonawanda
wil go into the winter with light stocks.
Reports from Michigan tell of an im-
proved mniket. In New York there is a

better feeling, but dealers are of the
opinion tiat i will bc nexi -pring before
the full benefit of the improved conditions
wîl be realized. The Boston market, so
far as aprueiL is tuunterned, is quiet, and
ail effor:s to advance prices have bcen
vithout iceult The furniture factories

are bus), tesulting in an .ictive consump-
tion of hiardwoods. rhe distribution of
hardwoods lias shown a graduai expan-
sion îbrougloi the monin e"nquiries
beng for all classes of stock. Basswood


